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ON ASCOLl THEOREMS AND THE PRODUCT OF k-SPACES 

By R. C. Steinlage 

Let FCC(X , Y) bc cndowed 、I'ith thc compact open topology. If X is locally 

compact and rcgular and if Y is a regular Or un.iform Hausdorff SpaCC. then thr 

Ascoli Thcorems [6. pp. 233-껑6] givc us ncccssary and sufficicnt conditions in 

ordcr that F be compact. Kclley [6. pp. 234.236J obscπes that the necessary an" 

sufficicnt conditions must be modiIi여 if thcy are to apply whcn X is a rcgular Or 

l-Iausdorff k-space. ln this paper wc show that the nceessary and sufficient 

condilions apply without mαlification when X is a k-spacc 、‘께ch nced not bc 

rcgular or Hausdorff ; in fact. 、vc shall cvcn usc a definition of k-spacc which is 

morc cncompassing than that uscd by Kcllcy. 

1. Local compactncss. Wc can definc loca l compactness of a topological spacc 
X in scveral 、，，'ays which in gcneral are not cquivalent. 

DEFINlTION 1. 1 i\ spacc X is locally COlllþact iff cach xEX has at lcast one 

compact neighborhood. 

DEFINITION 1. 2 A sJlace X is locally COIl‘.þact “f each xEX has at Icast onc closcd 

∞mpact ncighborhood 

DEFINlTION 1. 3 A spacc X is locally COlllþact iff each ncighborhood of each point 

contains a compact ncighborhood 01 thal point. 

DEFINlTION 1. 4 A space X is locally comþact iff cach ncighborhood 01 cach 

point conta.ins a closcd compact ncighborho여 01 that point. ( thus thc spacc is also 

rcgular) . 

In HausdorIf Or rcgular spaces the four dcfinitions abovc are cquivalent since a 

locaHy compact ( 1. 1) Hausdorff space is rcgular. [6. p. 146J. CI잉rly 

/(1. 3)\、
( 1. 4) (1 . 1) 

、、 ")/ >0. 2) 
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Examples are available which show tha t nonc of thc othcr possible implications 

hold. [5. 7) . 

2. k 'spaccs. We can also dcfinc k.spaccs in two diffcrcnt ways. 

DEFlNITION 2. 1. A topological space X is ca llcd a k'sþace if A is c10sed 、.v hcn

A nK is c10sed for cvcry c10scd compact KζX. 

DEFINITION 2.2. A topological spacc X is callcd a k.space if A is c10sed whcn 

AnK is c10scd relativc to K for cvery compact KCX. 

Clearly thc class of k.spaccs (2. 2) is Iargcr than thc class of k히laccs (2.1) . 

For cxamplc. give R thc topology gcncrated by thc inlcrvals ( -∞.0) and lct A= 

(-∞， 이 . A is not c10sed yct A mccls cach compact c10scd sct in a c10sed sct 

sincc rþ is thc only compact c10sed sct. Thus 、ve do not havc a k.space (2. 1) . 

Thc scts o[ the form ( -∞. 0) are compact so that if a sct B mccts cvcry compact 
set in a rcla tively c10sed sct. thcn B must be of thc form [b. ∞) and hcncc B 

must be closed. Thus this space is a k'space (2.2) . Notc that this space is locally 

compact ( 1. 3) so that cvcn local compactness ( 1. 3) is not cnough to imply the 
equivalcncc of definitions ( 2. 1) and (2.2) . 

LE~ IMA 2. 3. Lel X be 0 10þological sþace in wlzich Ilze c/osllre of every co’'lIþacl 

sel is comþacl. Then 'f ACX. Ilze following are equivaleJ11. 
0) AnK is c/osed for every c/osed comþacl KCX. 

b) AnK is closed relalive 10 K for every cOlllþacl KCX 

PROOF. b) • a) trivially. Assume that a) holds and that thcrc is a compact 

K*CX such that AnK* is not closcd rclativc to K*. Thcn thcre is an XECIK < 

(A nK*)\(AnKι) . Note that xEK‘ so that x종A. But K=CI(K사 is compact and 

c10sα1 50 tha t AnK is c1oscd. Each ncighborbood of x mccts AnK* and hcnce 

also mccls AnK 50 lhat xECI(AnK) = AnK. This contradicts the facllhat x$A 
Thus a) • b). 

Thus. ‘\'C obscrvc that the. abovc dcfinjtions of k-space a rc cquivalcnt fo r any 

space X in which thc closurc of cvery compacl sct is compact (e. g. in regular. 
Hausdorff. Or KC spaccs [9)). 

LEMMA 2.4. Every clos.ιd s1tbsel 01 a k.sþi’ce (2. 1) or (2. 2) is 0 k.space (2. 1 

resþ. 2.2) 

THEOREM 2. 5. A 10þological sþace X is a k .ψace (2. 2) if each poinl of X has 

a 1wigltborl/Ood which is 0 k.space (2.2) . A similar res1t1l is ob/ained regarding 

k'sþaces (2. 1) if ωe delll"lId /ha/ /he l1eighborlzoods be closed. 
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PROOF. Lct C bc a subsct of X such that CnK is K .c1oscd for cvery compact 

KCX. Lct xECI(C) and let W be a k.space ncighborho여 of x. If KCW is 

compact in W , thcn K is compact in X 50 that CnK is K .closed. Thus there is 

a c10sed sct c* such that CnK =C*nK. Thcn (WnC) nK=CWnCηn (CnK) is 

the intcrscction of a W-c1oscd set with a K -c1osed set so that (WnC )nK is a 

K -c1oscd sct. Since W is a k-space (2.2) it fo11ows that WnC is W-c1osed. But 

sincc cvcry neighborhoα1 of x clcar1y mccts Wnc we have xECI(WnC) so that 

xEWnCl(WnC)=Clw(WnC)=wnc and hence xEC. Thus C is closαI and X is 

a k-spacc (2. 2). 

Observing that a compact sp.~ce is always a k.spacc wc obtain thc fo11owing 

corolJaries. 

COROLLARY 2.6. I[ X is a locally cOlllþaCt sþace, tilen X is a k-space (2. 2). 

COROLLARY 2. 7. I[ X is a 10ιolly compact ( 1. 2 or 1. 4) space then X is a 

k -sþace (2. 1) . 

ln fact. Corollary 2.6 is a spccial o3sc of a rcsult duc to D. E. Cohen [2) 

which says that a spacc is a k.space (2. 2) if and onJy if it is a quotient space of 

somc locally compact ( 1. 1 Or 1. 2) spacc. Thc amlogous characterization of 

k.sαlCCS (2.1) .hopcfully in tcrms of 10031 compactness ( 1. 3 or 1. 4)-rcmains opcn 

LE~lMA 2.8. Assume tilat [or any AζX， eocl, point in CI(A) is tltc limit o[ some 

sequence ùz A. Thα1 X is a k.space (2. 2) . 

PROOF_ Lct C mcet cach compact subsct of X in a rclativcly closcd set. Wc 

must show that C is closα1. lf xECI(C)\C. Ict x= lim x" for SOmc Sαluence x“EC. 

K = (x)U (x. π= 1， 2，"') is compact and CnK= (x.:n = 1, 2, .. ' ) is not K-closα1. 

Thus CI(C)\C= rþ and C is c10sed 

COROLLARY 2.9. Every topological space satis[yillg tke [irst axiom o[ c01l1ltability 

is (1" k-sþace (2.2). 

3. Thc product of k-spaccs. It is kno‘vn that the product of k-spaccs nced not 
be a k-space. Cohen [3) has shown that if X is a k-spacc (2.2) whose compact 

sc!s arc rcgular and if Y is 10calIy compact and rcgular, !hcn X x Y is a k-spacc 

(2. 2). Fundamcntal to Cohcn's proof is a lcmma of Whitchcad [8) . Obscrving 

that Whitchcad ’ s Icmma cnn be proved under thc wcakcn여 assumption that “ each 

point in a satu ratcd 야cn sct VζQ is containcd in a saturatcd open sct which is 

çontained in somc compact subsct of V". 、\'e O3n strcngthcn Cohcn’ s rcsult to t hc 
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following. 

THEOREM 3. 1. If Y is locally comþact ( 1. 3) mu1 X is a k-sþace (2. 2) /.ι hose 

comþact subsets are locally conψact ( 1. 3). then X X Y is a k-sþace (2.2) . 

\\'c “'ill now climinalc thc condition that thc compact subscts of X bc 10띠11)' 

compact. 

LD!:\IA 3. 2. Lel X 1• Y 1 be subsels 01 toþological sþaces X. Y reψeClively 0Iu1 101 

CCX1 X Y
1 

be closed wilh resþecl 10 X 1 X Y 1• Tlien il π <1 deJlotes þrojectioll illto A. 

i) :; x (C) is closed wilh respect 10 X 1 zf Y 1 is comþacl 

ii) πJ'(C) is closed willl resþecl 10 Y J '1 X 1 is compact. 

PROOF. Soe Dugundji [4J p. 228 

T HEOREM 3. 3. Lel X be a k-space (2. 2) and Y be locally cOlllpacl ( 1. 3) . Tke.κ 

X x Y is a k.space (2. 2) 

PROOF. The pr∞f is pallerned after that of Bagley and Yang [IJ. Lot C bo a 

subsct of X x Y which mccts evcry compact sllbsct K of XxY in a K-closod SOI. 

Lct (x.y)εCI(C). V bc a compac1 neighborhood of y and UCV ‘mothcr compact 

ncighborhoc • of y. Definc T=πy [Cn ( [x} x V)J and S = :; x [Cn (X x U)J. lf A is 

anycompact subsct ofX. thcnSnA ="x [Cn (A XU)J is A-c1osed by thc abovc 

lcmma since A and U arc compact and Cn CAxU) is therefore cIoscd with rcspcct 

to A x U. Hcncc. S is closcd since X is a k.spacc (2.2) . lf μ， is a ny nci,;h borhoαl 

of x. thcn W x U is a ncighborhood of (x.y) and 50 Cn(W XU)7'ø. Thcn SnW 

=πx [cn (WxU)J 7'ø 50 t hat xECI (S) = S. 

Using thc above lcmma again we sec thnt T is V.closcd. Thcn, sincc xES thcre 

is a y*EUζV such that ( x. y*)EC. Then y*εUnT; i. c. UnT7'ø whcncvcr UζV 

i5 a compact neighborhood of y. Since Y is loca lly compact ( 1. 3) it foll ow5 

that yECl(T) nV=Clv(T) =T sincc T is V‘closα1. BlI t thcn (x.y)EC and thc proof 

is complete. 

THEOREM 3.4. Let X be a k-sþace (2. 1) in ωIzκh eac/,‘ po씨 Itas co’'nþact closure 

(e. g. a T ,-sþace) and lel Y be locally co째'flct and regular; i. e.. locally comþact 

( 1. 4) . Theη X x Y is a k-sþace (2. 1). 

PROOF. ln the abovc proof we consider only compact c10scd KCX xY. U. V , A 

arc to bc compact ancl closcd. As above wc find that xES 

Then CI{x} x V is compact and c10sed so that Cn (CI{x} x V ) is c10scd and hencc 

Cn ( {x} x V) is 미osα1 with rcspcct to {x} x V, Using lcmma 3.2 we see that T is 
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V -c1oscd and hcnce c1osed. 1'he prool conlinucs as in 3.3. 

4. Ascoli theorems. In this scclion C will dcnole lhc lamily 01 all continuous 

fu nctions [rom a lopologic.,1 spacc X 10 a topological space Y. 'íf' will dcnotc th。

cOmpaCl 이JCn topology for C. Recall thc Ascoli thcorcms given in Kelley [6. pp 

233. 236J . 

1'HEOREM 4. 1. 1f Y is 0 Hausdorff u씨for’n Sþ2ce , X is locally C011l，쩌ct mzd 

rcgular. a:η'd FζC. lhen F is compacl in (C. \?') .f and only .f 

0) F is closed ;,. (C. 'íf') . 

b) F (x) Izos compact c/osul'e for eocl. xEX. 

c) F is cquicon/inuolls. 

1'HEOREM 4.2. 1f Y is 0 Hausdo기ff regular spoce. X is locolly compact alld 

regular. and FCC. tlzen F is compact iI. (C. \?') .f and only if 

0) F is c/osed ill (C. \?') . 

b) F (x) Izas compo“ closurc for eoch xEX. 

c) F is evcllly coηtinuOllS. 

Kcllcy [6J observcs thal lhe abovc thcorcms hold true for Hausdorfl or rcgular 

', -spaccs X providcd we modify (c) 10 rcad: F is cquiconlinuous (evenly continuous) 

on cach compact subsct 01 X. Bagley and Yang [IJ observe lhat (4. 1) and (4. 2) 

hold truc [or Hausdorff k.spaces X with no modification whatsoevcr. In this 

scction. ‘"e show that thc Ascoli 1'hcorems (4. 1) and (4. 2) hold true for thc 

la rgcr cIass o[ (2.2) k-spaces X with no modification. 1'0 do so. we need thc 

follo、‘ ing lcrnmas. 

LE~I~[A 4.3. Lel X and Y be topologicol sþaces sucl. tJi띠t X is Hausdorff or 

regular 01' Y is regular. 1f ..r그\?'o찌 (F • ..r) x X is a k-space (2. 2) . thell ..r is 

j oùztly COJllÙlllOUS. 

PROOF. Lct A bc a c10scd subset o[ Y. \vc 3rc to show that e- 1( A) is c10scd 

in F X X 、‘ hcrc e denotes thc cvaluation map from F X X into Y . 1'0 do this it 

suffices to show that Kn e- 1(A ) is K -cIoscd for evcry compact KζFxX. Lct 

M = Knc- 1( A) . We arc lO show that if (ι x)εK and (f. x) f1= M. thcn σ'. x) E;Ë 

CIK( M ) ; i. c .. M is K -closcd. [f (f. x)εK\M. then (f . x)중e-I(A) . Lct U = Y \ A and 

K x bc thc pr이cct ion 01 K into X . 1'hcn U is opcn. f (x)EU. K x is compact and 

xEK X' lf X is Hausdorff or rcgular thcn K x is regular and by conlinuity of f. 

thcrc is a c10sed comp.,ct ncighborhood N 01 x in thc spacc K x such that f ( N) 

CU. If Y is regula r thcn thcre is a cIoscd ncighborhood U*ζU of f ( x); N = 
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KXn/- ' (U* ) is thcn a closcd compact ncighborhood of x in thc spacc Kx. In any 

ca5C xEN. N is compact. and I(N)ζU. Now [N. UJ = [g : gEF and g(N)ζUI ε 

'?f'cY 50 that [N. UJ is a ‘ r -ncighborhood of 1 and e( [N. UJ xN)ζU. It follo ws 

umt ( [N , Ul ×N) ne- l(A)=￠ : hellCC (ι x)뚱CIFXK ‘ (M) = C I (M) n (FxK x)그 CJ 

( M ) nK =CJK( M ). Thus M is closα in thc spacc K and thc proof is compJcte. 

LEMMA 4.4. Lel X and Y be lopologicat sþaccs such tI.씨 X is Hausd따(1 or 

1'cgular or Y is 1'egltla1'. I1 X is a k.space (2. 2) muJ (F. '?f') ;s locally compacl 

( 1. 3). Iltcll W is jointly con/inuous. 

PROOF. ßy Thcorcm (3. 3). (F. '?f') x X is a k-space (2.2) . The conclusion lhen 

follo“ s from thc preceding Icmma 

COROLLARY 4.5. Observe IIwl il Y is Haltsdorll or regula1'. we ηeed 0，씨) 

assume local C01J씨lCμzess (J. 1) 011 (F. '?f') s;nce Ihe þroperl;es 01 Hausdorll se，β1ratiol1 

or reg l/larity are car1'ied ove ,. 10 (F. '?f') . 

TUEOREM 4. 6. Lel Y be a Ha l/sdo1'll 11m:ψrm s，ρ1CB al1d X a k-sμ1ce (2.2) . 

Then F is comþacl i1l (C. '?f') il QluJ only il 

a) F is c/osed in (C. '?f' ) . 

b) F( x) has compact c/osltre lor each xEX. 

c) F is equicontil'luous. 

PROOF. The proofs of thi5 and thc followin g theorcms arc the samc as thosc of 

Kclley [6. Thcorcms 7.17 and 7.21 J sincc. by thc abovc Jcmma. '?f' is jointIy 

continuous 

TUEOREM 4.7. Lel Y be a regula1' Hausdorll space aμd X a k -space (2.2) . Then 

F is compacl ill (C. '?f') il QluJ only il 

a) F is c/osed i 1Z (C. '?f'). 

b) F (x) has comþac/ c/osure 101' each xEX. 

c) F is evellty COI씨1tUOUS. 

Univcrsity of Dayton 
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